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As tiisRy ii<ATS.
Thî* tatenmen t madie in a rtý-cen

issue tif -Tit-Bits'' t<> the effcct tha
thei grratest dlistance an arrow has beer
-luit (nuit a yew-tata s 236 ft. 7in. i
q Jote cotrrect. Thte referenct- was tl
i hi tllal otîtt îng-iîoa matit
t hroUghiottt of New, such aos ,or Iî<,i.
mentî used at Crecy attd elsew htrt ilt
Francite. These iîows could flot st-nt ait
arrow anything like a quarter of a mile,
a id il tWas withf sucli a lîow t hat the
record shuit of 236ft. 7in. was made.

Lontger distances have, ouf coturse,
heeti :hot; tu t iii t htse calses iutth iîîws
andu irron s wt-re very tiifferenî, heing
sptciaily mnade for long-distance shoot-
ig. The), were iight Turkish fuiws,

shouiutng iight arrtîws. . Twîî of the
Ititgest recordeti shtîts were made
somte years ago with a very iight ar-
rita of abtout 25iît. in length, liy the
Sec-retir% tif the Turkish Embhassy in
Londion. Be ahtit against the winîi a
diistance of 415 yards. and back agaiti
aith the wind 463 yds.

Sonle interesting facts regarding old-
time feats of archery are to be found in
"The (;ui anti Ils f)evelopmcnt,-

Itv Mr. W. W. (;rftnCr.
On oune occasion, says Mr. G;reener,

a part), tof archers shot before King
Edwartl VI. at considerably over 220
yds. anît pierced an oak plank lin. iii
thickness, several of the arrows passing
right through the plank and sticking
int> the butts at the back.

An authority statcs that soute archers
bt-longing toi the Ventna, a warlike
Welsh tribe, shuit dlean through an
oak <lotr, behind which some soldiers
hall etncealeti themseives, the door be-
ng no less than four fingers in thickness.

.Henry VIII., at the Field of the
Cioth of GoId, shot against the French
cross-bow men. The King put the
arrows (rom lis long-bow auccessively
iii the centre at nearly 240 vds , whilst
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the Frenchnien were unaijie even tii
t hit thte target.

t WON Tilie BET
A viluong lieuîtenanut whi *inîlulgei

iii a giiud deal of betting was tran-
-uferreni frîîn one Army post tut anothter.

WVlt-t lie rt-pirtedt to his superiir ofli-
ceVr lie a trtateil sery coolly.

-Young mant, "sauf the officer,f
have a letter fromn ytiur former colionel
and lie tells me, you, although efficient,
havetia weakness ft)r betting. f won't
stand t in this reglînent, sir; do von
understand? You cîtulîf n't lare me to bei.
What do you bet about, any way?'

'il bla- yîu five pîîunds '' sauf the
lieutenant. 'that yiiu have a scar on
vour lef t shoulder."

W'%hat, sir?' r-lienf the colonel.
"lIl take on t hat f)et.-

Off came the cnîat, then the shirt,
but no scar waa seen. The commander
then admonished the lieutenant, and
afterwards wrote the following letter
ou the yoang man's fnormer colonel:
"Just as you said. This youngster

was flot in mY office two minutes lie-
fore lie bet me five pounds 1 had a
'-car on My 1--f t shoulder. 0f course
lie lost, but i hope lie will be benefitted
lîy the experience.-

Then came the answer: "The
youngster was riglit. Before lie lef t
here lie bet me twenty pounds lie
would have your shirt tiff five minutes
after lie met you."

A teacher in a big sdhooi had given
fessons to an infants- ciass on the Ten
Commandments. In order to test
their memories, she asked:-

"Can any littie chid gave me a
commandment with only four words
in it?"

A hand was raîsed immediately.
"Well?" said the teacher.
"Keep off the grass, " was the repli'


